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CHAPTER .D: INTERVIEW WITH CHARLES 0. TONES

Many awards and honors were bestowed on tone during his areer of fort -four
year in the education. Tho

awards resulted from tones' implementation of iMovative

teaching and administrativ technique due to a caring and nurturing attitude toward
children.
Stones' approach to education re ulted from hi own e penence in school as a
student in a one-room school in mith County, Kansas. There were approximately 20-25
student in the school with 32 families living in the area around the school.

tones

commented that there w re no familie living in that area today. Th oldest tudent in the
one-room chool was 15 year old while the youngest wa a little girl who was only four
year old when school tarted but turned five during the chool year.
Stones related that hi onl teacher through eight y ars of elementary school was
Ward. Ward played an important and influ ntiaJ role in tones' future as an educator. He
remembered Ward a an ideal teacher very strict but providing a good learning
environment for the student

Ward impressed Ston

with his ability to spell and cipher

especially during the Friday spelling bees and ciphering matches held as a reward for the
week's hard work.

tones recalled that their library had approximately 25 books and

recounted that he read "Black Beauty" many rimes in tho

eight years with Ward Even

though Ward was a strict disciplinarian., toaes felt he alway had the students' best
interest at heart He was a man that et standards students lived up to becau e of their
respect for him as their teacher.

tones indicated that he saw Ward in a different light

than students see their teacher today because of going eight years through chool with
the same teacher.
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Wh n a ked about his own abilities in chool , tone related he wa an average
tudent who was bothered by a thma at times
Bowl" days, breathing was sometim

ince h wa

chooled during the "Dust

his goal for the day, but tones tated he managed

to get through the dry and du ty time and chool jn good fa hion. ln fact when pres d
for more informatio~ ton

admitted he was probably a better-than-average stud nt

becau e of th expectation of Ward and how he and the other tudent

him. This same p rception wa indicated when Ston
influenced hi educational career choice.

trove to plea e

was asked about role models who

tone cited the trongest memori

was that hi t acher made chool enjoyable for the students and

of Ward

pecialJy him After

pending ight of his fir t year of s hooting with Ward and remembering him a being a
teacher involved with hi

tudent

Stones con idered him the epitome of the ideal teacher.

Wb n comparing di cipline ituation of the early 1930' versu the ituation
facing t acher of today, Stone recalled the incidents when th teacher drew a circle on
the board and a tudent tood and faced the board with his/her no e in the circle.

ton

didn't have to experienc thi , but feared the embarra ment of it happening to him . This
discipline m thod diminished in practice before tones left elem ntary chooJ., but th
"spanking machine" exi ted all eight years.
form of puni hment whereb aU th bo

tone e plained the "spanking machine" as a

and girl mad a Lin about three feet away from

the wall The student who had earned the privil g of going through the "spanking
machine" was e pected if a girl, to walk thr ugh, or crawl on hand and knees if a boy,
while the rest of th boys and girl lined up and watted the boy or girl with their hands.
The 11 privilege 1 of going through th "spanking machine" wa earned by making too many
errors on the weekly pelting te t or poor te t grade
earned th privilege every Friday Even though Ston

Stones reminisced that poor Fred
didn't have to go through that
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e peri nc , h feared having to do so Ston s tared that discipline problems were
practically unheard of during his chooling and teaching tenure as circum tances were
consid rably differ nt at that time than the are today . ln mall communiti , if a child
was in trouble at chool, the parents man times already
arrived home. Teacher were very trict in tho

ere a are of it before the child

day as it was exp cted and allowed by

law Parent grandparent . and even neighbor took care of disciplin with.in the home or
community The exten ion of tamilie living within close proximity to on another
allowed for children to be disciplined by many different people

tones made a

comparison that di cipline was allowed to be treat d differently by both th community
and law back when he went to chool and fir t tarted teaching than today

He indicated

a big change occurred when law and community standard made teach rs relative , and
n ighbor he itant to di ciplin someone el e' child.
Extra-curricular activiti

con isted of trac meet with all the area rura1 ch ols.

During nice weather they scheduled about thre softball games during the year foUo ed

alway with spelling bees and ciphering matches.

chools were quite proud when they

bested the other tudent and school with their kills in pelling and ciphering.
As

ell as extra activitie chores and after-school duti

stud nt completed after their school day.

were responsibilite

tone related at this point that school alway

tarted at 8:00 a .m and always ended at 4:00 p.m. He mphasized ther was n ver an
exception, even to the degree that lunch wa alway from noon until 1 00 p.m. wh n
everyone came inside from rece

for studying

t the end of each day upon arriving

home farm respon ibilities awaited him The raised pigs, milked eight to ten cow •
picked com b hand, plit fir wood, and had certain re ponsibilities they were e p cted to
fulfill

eparating the milk led to them taking a l 0-gallon can of cream into town every
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other Saturday to trade for groceries and items needed at home. Stones' mother rai ed
vegetables and produced many of their meal items right on the farm.
respo ibilitie connected tho

tone '

of school and farm as he related getting to and from

chool was a matter of walking unles bad weather dictated that his dad leave hi farm
dutie and take them to school on horseback.
While attending high chool, tone participated in the last state program for

"normal training" in the state of Kansas. This program allowed that after graduation from
a high chool empha izing teaching area , if a per on passed a qualifying test, he/she
qualified for teaching in Kansas. Th refore Stones became a qualified teacher at 17 years
of age after his "normal training" in high school.
Stones' fir t teaching assignment in 1943-1944 r olved around teaching in a oneroom school in Smith County, Kama with 14-15 student

They ranged from a first

grader to a IS-year old seventh grader During this school year, Stones rod three and
one-half miles to Oriole umber 26 everyday on his bicycle unless weathe wa unfit.
Then he rod th horse. However in February of that school term, Stones' father suffered
a heart attack and was bedridden until July. Therefore Stones did the fann chore at
home early in th morning in order to get to school wh re he emptied the ashes from the

day before, got cobs and coal, started the fire, drew a bucket of water from the well for
filling the drinking fountain, and made sure the building was wanned for school to start at
8:00 a.m The end of the day m ant floors were wept more cobs and coal were brought
in for the next day, and all th papers were gathered and placed in the bicycle basket or
addle bag of the horse, depending upon tbe weather. All of thi was quite difficult to
manage with both the farm responsibilities and

hoot duties, so Stones finished hi first

term of teaching in 1944 and quit to manage tbe farm for the next three years.
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After three years of managing the farm. Stones' brother, Harold, was old enough
to manage things on the farm

That allowed Stones to continue his teaching from 194 7

through 1949 at Mt. Hope School Number 78 in Smith County He also planned on
attending summer sessions at Fort Hays State University to complete his baccalaureate
degree Stones related that his father decided if he wanted to go to summer school, he
probably was smart enough to get there himself Stones arTanged for a ride with his
neighbor, and when left at the northeast comer of the campus, struck out on his own with
suitcase in hand to find a place to live As Stones attended the summer session at Fort
Hays State University, he met his future wife, Ardith_
In discussing his early career and saJaries of teachers, Stones related his first
teaching job paid $85 month for an eight-month contract. He noted the highest wages
paid an elementary teacher in the county was $90 per month Three years later when
Stones went back to teaching at his one-room school, wages had risen to $150 per month,
and the next year rose to $165 per month. After getting married, Stones decided to move
to town to teach, interviewed, and signed a contract for $2,000 for the 1949-1950 school
year at Bird City, Kansas. However, when the contract came back to him, it was
incorrectly made out for $2, l 00 for the school year He went back to Bird City to infonn
the board members, and after a few minutes of leading him on, they advised him they had
decided to pay him $100 extra on his contract! He said that was a fortune in those days.
Stones' transition to a larger school found him teaching fifth grade the first three
years at Bird City, and then seventh and eighth grade math and science with another
teacher who taught the other subjects up until 1957 After teaching in a one-room school,
Stones found the focus on fifth grade to be a great chance to work with a wonderful group
of students. He found fifth grade to be a most rewarding experience

ii
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Stone

mphasized the role of the teacher differed when h taught as compared to

the role of today's teacher due to expectations of the public. When he taught teachers did
rec s duty every day, not because they had to, but becau e th y wanted to be outside
with the children. In fact. tones related to u an e peri nee that led to greater
und r tanding b tween teacher and student as well a
tudent who wa about I 0-12 ear old and alwa

tud nt to teacher He had a

a Ion r in choot He didn't volunteer

and was pretty much on hi own mo t of the time. One da
after chool, pied the young man etting off aero

tone while gradjng papers

a field wrth a rifle or hotgun in hand

on a hunting e pedition. However, watching him through the window, Stone knew he
had no hope of really having any luck as th young man wa hunting in a plowed field.
Stone went on to say he felt it was the boy's way of entertaining himself without anyone
to play with or talk to outside of school.

tones went home and a ked his wife to pack a

lunch for him and the boy for the next Saturday.

ton s took the boy fishing down at the

er k and r ally didn't remember whether th y had any luck or not. The important thing
was that th boy who never said a word in chool, talked about many different things with
tone that day. Afterwards anytime omeone was disruptive or undisciplined in class~

h boy would make sure the other tudent knew, "We don't do that in Mr

tones' class."

In man different ways teachers became a ital part of their students' lives. Men coached
track and all other ports and their responsibilites at chool differed from those of women
teacher . Men teachers were paid more on their yearly contract becau e they were

con idered "head of the household ." Stones indjcated h felt

tru

was unfair to ingle

moth r and all women who worked as teacher and upported that change when

about in making everyone equal.

it came

I

I

I

i
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ite of Stones' fir t administrative position from 1957-

St. John, Kansas was th

1962 He wa hired as an elementary principal after l O year of cla room teaching. In
1960 Stoa

completed his ma tefs degree in administration at Fort Hays State

niversity

ot only djd tones attend classe for ms master's

after many ummers of classes.

degree. but he went to other coll ges for areas of study he felt wouJd help in future areas
of education For example he attended a summer ession at Kansa

mver ity to take

personnel training courses and attended a summer e sion at the Univer ity of ew
Mexico. During his classwork in

ew Mexico, tones experienc d the multicuJtural

influence which was to becom a valuable tool later in educational areas He left hi
administrative po ition in St John in 1962 when he was hired a an elementary principal in
Hugoton Kansas where he spent the next 1J year .
Again, Stones did not top attending chool. He continued to take courses
throughout th summers, taking his family with him each time Hi e periences included
teaching ummer classes for Fort Hay State

niver ity in the Education Departm nt for

the teaching block classe of language arts, a well as supervising tudent teacher over
the umm r months during the 1963-1964 and 1964-1965 ummer sessions. He aJ o took

his family to Waterloo, Iowa to attend clas
1967, as well a

at the University of Northern lowa in 1966-

pencling a summer in Honolulu~ Hawaii with a teaching program

involving John Goodlad. The serenity of open pace drew Mr. Stones to attend summer
classes at the

niversity of

ontana in Missoula in 968. During his tenure at Hugoton

from 1962-1973, Mr. Stone served on the

orth Central Accreditation team from 1971-

1973 and developed program for elementary school certification. This was a valuable
experience as he met several times per year in Chicago with other educators and
developed changes in national

andards and certification programs

i

I

I

i
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B cause of his motivation and devotion to ee that tudent received every
opportunity to achieve, Stones wa awared the Pre ident's

ationaJ

dvi ory Coun il

Innovativ Project A ard in 1970. Thi program instituted by tones in the Hugoton
elementary cbool placed a male teacher as a role model in all of the fir t four grade .

Thi program operated on a rotating ba is so that th teacher mov d with the tudents as
th

progressed through th grade

It required the hiring of three m n teacher a it wa

implemented so that th fir t male teacher rotated back to a first-grade position after
completing h' fourth year with that group of tudent . Ston s de igned the program to
provide expo ure to tudent to a male role model as many children came from homes
without th father-figur pre ent in their ti e .

In 1971 th Kansas Bar Association award d tone the Liberty Bell Award for his
innovative la

enforc ment program whereby policemen, b rifP officers highway

patrolmen, judg , and the county attorn y came into the chool to address law
enforcement is ues which created an awarene

with the children emphasizing obeying the

law and becoming re pon ible citizens in Hugoton, Kan as. This program om what
r

mbled th D

.R.E . incorporat din school today. Alo tone was named Kansas

Elem ntary Principal of the Year for 1972 while erving a principal of the elementary
school in Hugoton
tone • e periences from the one-r om choolhou e to the i lands of Hawaii to
diver ified ummer programs to meeting room in

in 1973 of Director of Instruction for

hicago prepared him for the po ition

S.D . 457 Garden

ity, Kansa

In that position,

h worked with teachers and administrator in d veloping curriculum programs for grade
K-12 . Much progres in educational curriculum de ign and deli ery occurred under his
direction.

tones moved to th position of Assistant up rintendent in 1978 and later

I
I
I

i
i

i
i
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served as Interim uperintendent during the pring of 19 5 and the entire sch ol year of
1985-1986 while a

arch was conducted for a new uperintendent Ston s wa award d

th Kansa Curriculum Lead r of the Year ward in 1985 du to the succe

of an

innovative program which utilized computerized math program in the elementary middle
cbool , and secondary chools designed by one of hi teachers in the sci nee departm nt.
tone described the program as u ing fi deral funding for purcha ing th computers.

his

program was one of th first of its kind in the tate of Kansas.
Ston

recollected that many change took place in Garden City betwe n hi hiring

in 1973 and hi retir ment in 1991 Probably forerno t was the population growth of
Garden

ity du to two large beef-proce inging plant built in the late l 970•s.

tone

witne ed the growth of the population of chool-a ed children increase rapidly through
the l 980's as well a the minority tudent percentag . In 1973 when Stone wa hired a
Director of Instruction, the minority stud nt p rcentag was 17%. In 1991 when ton
retired. th minority-student population had grown to approximately 40%
Documentation indicates tone worked with a stud nt-population increase from 4 800
tudent in 1973 to ju t und r 7 000 stud nt in 1991 with ctiversity of cultures and
language of major importance. During those years of rapid growth, tones recognized the
pres ing ne d for

nglish a a econd Language program which oon becam a realit

Diver ity of population in Garden ity wa a reality and ton

accepted the chall nge to

provide an educational sy tem to reach all childr n irregardJe

of language abilitie . As a

matter of fact Stones saw a Garden City student population by 1 91 that repre ented 17
foreign countrie and the Garden

ity chool y tem touted a a premier training ground

and educational opportunity for non- ngli h peaking and limited-English peaking
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studen and parents This was accompli hed through man of the innovative curriculum
tructure Stone encouraged within the district

Gertrude Walker Elementary School, Garfield Element.ary, Kenneth Hender on
Junior High Schoo~ Florence Wil on lementary chool, Edith Sch uerman Elementary
and Victor Ornelas Elementary School were all constructed with numerous additions and
renovations to other buildings during Stone tenure as Director of Instruction, Assistant
Sup rintendent, and Interim Superintendent for Garden City School from 1973 through
1991.
Prior to Stones' work in Garden City, no acad mic curriculum guide existed in

U .D. 457 until the "Links to Language Art

1'

was developed by languag arts teachers.

The succe s of thi was followed by a developed cumcuJum guide in ach academic area
under the guidance of Stone .
Ston

announced his retirement plans to finalize the 1991

hoot year after

serving 44 years in the educational field Four y ars later, he received one of the greatest
honors an educator can receive. U.S.D. 457 pas ed a bond i ue for two new fifth and
octb grade intennecliate centers and asked th people of the community to submit nam
for both new buildings to be opened in the 1996-1997 chool year. Shortly th reafter, the
selection committee announced the Chari

O. Stone Intermediate Center as on of the

choices in agreement with overwhelming public sentiment toward a gentleman who
epitomized th ideal teacher to many Garden ity students. parent teachers,

administrators, and business people of th communi
Donna Roush, Garden City School Board Member, stated that she nominated
Stone ' name for the honor of being placed on one of the new intenn di ate centers
becau

he valued his importance to education and children in Garden City, Kansas She
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verified that her impression of Stones' caring and sincere attitude toward bettering
children's educational processes began when she worked for him as his secretary. Roush
stated she witnessed his hard work in bringing about educational reforms and programs
which benefited all Garden City school children. She felt this was a fitting tribute to a man
who weathered many changes and used the diversity brought to Garden City through such
rapid population growth as a positive selling point for educational programs.
Local speech and broadcasting instructor at Garden City High School, Shelby
Mc utt, related an incident which made his first impression of Stones a lasting one and
partial reason for nominating Stones for the honor of having the intermediate center
named in his honor. Mc utt related that his interview for his current position in Garden
City involved a guided tour by Stones of the high school and its facilities . The most
impressive characteristic he remembered of Stones was the knowledge and sincereity
Stones displayed in walking the hallways of the high school. Stones talked to students and
teachers alike with the familiarilty known only by someone who had been in the building
often enough to keep in touch with students and faculty. McNutt emphasized the size and
scope of that phenomenon was overwhelming since Stones had an office across town with
many more issues at hand other than walking the halls and seeing students and faculty at
work. However, Stones made a personal effort to stay in contact with the needs of the
educational system in Garden City through a grassroots basis of being out and among staff
and students almost daily as he witnessed the workings of a district under his direction.
Hi.red as the first principal of the Charles 0 . Stones Intermediate Center, Marcy
Aycock reinterated many of the same qualities mentioned before. She indicated Stones
continued to display the caring and kindness revealed in his recollections of his schooling,
teaching, and administrative careers. Aycock related that Stones has continued the
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involvement in education he was known for during hi career by making regular
appearance at the intermediate center and staying abrea t of activities He requested the
monthly calendar of event be ent to him a this allowed him to become a part of the
chool named for him.

ycock named everal school a tiv1ties Stones participated in

during the year whereby h talked with students, parents, staff, and community member
present, and that he tays in touch with new educational trend . She remarked that tones
has brought in cook.i

and vegetable from hi garden to hare with teach r a well as

invited teachers who might be alone over holidays to spend the time with his family.
When asked to relate the characteristic
he is impr s ed that tone

he ees in Stone in her building, Aycock tated

till displayed so much enthu iasm for teaching after 44 year

in the field of education, and it is obviou that the "teacher" in him still exists when he
works with tudents.

tone emits that enthusiasm to tud nt along with the kindnes

and caring attitude by which he truly live .
Whoever would have thought a $680 per year one-room schoolhouse teaching
position would lead to so many year filled with the richne s of these kind of educational
experiences?

tones certain! epitomize th characteri tic dedicated to making

education the foundation of building a better community for tomorrow.

